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From •Stiesfoap: October 7^ to ^attirDag October 27; 1810. 

AT the Court at Windsor, the 17th of October 
1810, 

P R E S E N T , 

T h e K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

T T is .this D a y ordered'by His Majesty in Council, 
-*- that the Parliament which stands, prorogued to 
Thursday the i l l Dayof-November next be further 
prorogued to Thursday the 29th of the same Month 
• f November. 

AT the Court at. Windsor, the 17th ol-OctSet. 
1810, 

P R Æ S E N T , 

' T h e K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

IT is'this Day ordered by His Majesty ii) Council, 
that His Grace the Lord Archbishop of Canter

bury do prepares Form of Prayer and Thanksgiving 
to Almighty God. for the abundant Harvest, to be 
read immediately after the General. Tha.riJ<sgiving on 
Sunday the 18th Day of November next, and to be 
continued until Sunday the 25th of the same Month 
inclusive-; and it-is-hereby further ordered, that His 
Majesty's Printer do forthwith print a competent-
Number of the said Form of-Prayer-and Thanks
giving, that the same may be forth with' sent round 
and read as above directed in the several Churches 
and Chapels throughout th-ofe-Parts of the.-United 
Kingdom called England aud Ireland. 

IV. Faivhener. 

;s\ T tliQ Court -at Windsor, the 17th of October 

^"*- 181.0, 

P R E S E N T , 

The K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

IT is this Day ordered by His Majesty in Council, 
that every Minister or Preacher; as-well of tlie 

established Church in that 'Pa r t of- Great Britain 
called Scotland as those of tlie.episcopal Commu
nion, protected and allowed by an Act passed in the 
Tenth Year of Her late Majesly'Queen Anne, Cap'. 7. 
intituled " An A c t to prevent the disturbing those 
flfihe episcopal. Communion iri that Pa*t of Great 

Britain called Scotland.in the Exercise of their re
ligious Worship, and in the Use of the Li turgy of 
the Church of England.; and for repealing an A c t 
passed in the.Parliament of Scotland, intituled " A a 
A c t against irregular Baptisms and Marriages," do 
at . some Time during the Exercise of the Divine 
Service in such respective Church, Congregation, or 
Assembly on Sunday the 18th D a y of November 
next, .and. until Sunday the 25th D a y of the-same' 
Month inclusive, put up Prayers and Tharisgivings 
to Almighty God for the abundant Harvest. 

Iff. Fawkencr* 

A T the Council Chamber Whitehall^ the 4th «f 
October 1810. 

The Lords of His Majesty's.Most Honourable Privy* 

Council . 

WH E R E A S by an A c t passed, in -the ^Forty-
fifth Year of His Majesty's Reign, • intitules! ' 

" . A n Act for mat ing further Provision -for -the 
effectual'Performance of Quarantine ; " it is among 
other Things enacted, that it -shall and may be'Iaw-
ful-for the Lords and otliers of His Majesty's Privy 

•Council, or any Three or more of them, to make 
such Order as they "shall fee necessary and expedient, 
upon any unforeseen Emergency, or in any parti
cular Case or Cases with respect to any Ship or 
Ships, Vessel or Vessels arriving, and having any 
infections "Disease or Distemper on board, or on 
boanl of which any infectious Disease or Distemper 
may harve appeared in the Course, of the last Voyage, 
or arriving under any other alarming or suspicious 
Circumstance-'-, as to Infection; although such Ship 
or Ship0, Vessel or Vessels fliall not have come from 
any Place or Places from which His Majesty, His 
Heirs or Successors, by and with the Advice of Hie 
or Their Privy Council, may have adjudged and 
declared it probable that the Plagud.or any such 
infectious Disease o-* Distemper may be brought ; 
and also with respect to ihe Persons, Goods, Wares, ' 
and Merchandize on board the fame'; and all such 
:Orders so made by the Lords or other-* of the Privy 
Council, or any Three or more of them-as aforesaid, 
shall'be as good, valid, and effectual to*all lntqnt3 
and Purposes (a* well .with respect to the Com= 


